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on slick. St. John wasn't too bad, but his German 
looked more like the mortgage-holding villian of 
yore, greedily eyeing the beautiful damsel. Wish 
Magarian would make up her mind as to how 
Lefty Feep looks. 

The ish as a whole w a s far better than its pre
ceding four, an' I hope you can keep up the 
tempo. I'd like to see more of Rod Ruth on the 
interiors, if you can get time. . 

David H. White 
ISOl N . Broadway Ave. 
Everett, Washington 

We are glad to see that our magazines seem to 
be convincingly democratic m principle. We try 
not to be political in our stories or our editorial 
notes. This is a fiction magazine, and the char
acters in its fiction are Americans, good and true. 
We mistakenly credited Rod Ruth with the cover 
of the February issue. Robert Gibson Jones, aided 
by Julian S. Krupa and Malcolm Smith, is re
sponsible. Our "series" is still going on, but we 
vary it with other "series".—ED. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

'T^HIS feature will be discontinued for the 
•̂  duration in the interests of the safety of 

our armed forces and of, national security. 

BACK ISSUES CORNER 

Each issue w e wil l publish the following list 
of copies of back issues of FANTASTIC A D V E N 
TURES still available. They can be secured by 
addressing thfe Circulation Department. Cost 
of all issues more than six months from date 
of this issue is 30c ; less than six months pre
vious 25c. 
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AT HOMI 
THOUSANDS of men today, who never 

intend to practice before the bar, are 
studying law. 

They realize that the law-trained man ia 
a leader—^that law training makes keen, 
clear, quick, correct thinking—that there 
is a real reason why legally-trained men 
head many of America's greatest cor° 
porations. 

PRACTICAL law Through 
Home Study 

The home study Law training: offered by LaSalle has 
proven itself practical aai valuable tar beyond the 
time and money cost. 

In certain permitted states every year LaSalle-
trained men pass bar examinations with hie^ honors. 

But many, many more men, take their I^a l l e law 
training to use in business and find in it a quicker, 
eurer key to success and leadership—^to the avoidance 
of pitfalls and the picking of the sure and certain 

tnsof I pal [progress. 

A MOST VNVSVAL Law Library 
The basis o{ LaSalle law Instruetioa is a fotirteen-
Tolume library compiled by leading professors and 
authorities. 

TWa library might well b© called—'Xaw Simplified 
and Condensed"—for it covers the whole basic field 
of law in an orderly, classified and simple manner. In 
many resident schools, the I^aSalls Law Library is a 
reference work regularly used by students. In one of 
the leading law schools, fourteen sets of LaSalle's Law 
Library are at the student's disposal and constantbr 
used. 

Supplementing this great library, are lectures and 
personal instruetipn of the highest grade, all under a 
definite, dear plan involving contmual use of the 
Problem Method, where you train in law. by dealing 
with actual legal problems—learn by doing the wore 
—not by meiporizing rules. 

To get the whole story, yon must investigate. And 
the coupon below is the easy way to start uiat. 

USALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY 
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION 

Oept. B75-LB Chicago 
i woqld Bke to hnve fun Information 
eboutyourlawtralnlafi, tosatherwlUi 
copy of "IAW TiaitU qg for LeaderBhip.' * 
oil without obligation. 

• Law: Degree of LL. B. 
Other La SaOe Opportunities t 
If moie interested In one of the fields 
indicated lielow, check and mall now. 
Q Business Management G Business 
• Modem SaiesmoDsblp 
G HIeher Accountancy' -
• Traffic Managemeat 
O Industrial 
U Maaagement 

Correspondence 
G C. P. A. Coachintf 
O Business Engilsll 
G Stenotypy 
a Coaunerclal Law 
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BELLEROPHON 
AND THE 

CHIMERA 
By MORRIS J. STEEUE 

Because a Ring set traps to kill him, this Greek became 
one of the greatest iiegendary heroes of ancient time 

BELLEROPHON, or Bellerophontes, was the 
son of Glaucusi and the grandson of Sisy
phus, who was one of the great men of an

cient Ephyre, or modern Corinth. 
' When Anteia, wife of Proteus, King of Argos, 
fell in love with .him, she made overtures which i 
were rejected by BeUerophon. True to the tradi
tion of "a woman spumed" she sought revenge; 
and true to the "Pcttiphar's wife" theme, she ac
cused him t» her husband. 

Proteus thereupon sent BeUerophon to his fa-
ther-iti-lawi lobates; King of Lycia, bearing a note 
which directed lobates to have him killed. 

However, previous to this event, BeUerophon 
had succeeded in taming the winged horse, Pegasus, 
at Corinth, and thus rode the animal to Lycia.' 

Arriving there, the King sent him in a suicidal 
mission against the Chimera, which was a fire-
breathing monster, part goat, part serpent, part 
lion. In a thrilling battle, mounted on Pegasus, 
Bellierophon succeeded in killing the Chimera. , 

lobat^ was hot baffled for long. He jjromptly 
sent Belierophon against a warlike tribe, the Soly-
mi. BeUerophon adminstered the whole tribe a 
resounding whipping and returned triumphant, 
eager for more battles. 

Obligingly'lobates sent him against the Ama
zons, who, in addition to being fSarsome warriors, 
were also Women. NoUiing daunted, BeUerophon 
forgot his gentlemanly instincts long enough to 
cuff them around in unnierciful fashion, emerging 
the victor over very potent muscles and non
existent 'feminine charm. (It has been said that 
the Amazons amputated their right breast to a'void 
obstruction of the strings of thdr mighty bows.) 

Irked by his 'constant failures to execute the 
doughty young warrior, lobates .selected a group 
of his own chosen warriors and laid an ambush' 
for the youth. It was to be outright murder. It 
turned out to be a form of murder, aU right, but 
BeUerophon did the murdering. He waded through 
the ambushers with great gusto and came up yeU-
ing for more. 

There was only one thing for lobates to do; he 
recognized the fact that BeUerophon was more 
than human, and capitalized on the realization by 
marrying his daughter to him. 

A lot of money must have gone with the deal, 

and the reason for it might be apparent when we 
consider that legend says nothing about the daugh
ter's looks; which in legend means she hadn't.any 
—at any rate, BeUerophon lived in prosperity for 

. several years. ' 
-It is said the gods love battle—especiaUy if 

someone else is doing the battling; which may be 
the reason that BeUerophon finally feU ^out of 
favor with them. Two of his chUdren died, and 
BeUerophon was grief-staricken. He became a wan
derer, shunning mankind. . 

One version of legend i^ves a more definite rea
son for BeUerophon's simpleton-like visit to Lyda 
bearing a note directing his own destruction. It 
seems he was fleeing from the consequences of 
slaying the Corinthian hero, BeUerus, or his own 
brotheri as some accounts have it. 

That BeUerophon recognized the fact that some
one was after his scalp is revealed .by his subse--
quent visit to Proteus to take Anteia for what 
may have been the first'"ride." He took her on 
the winged horse, Pegasus, to a great height and 
revenged himself by the simple expedient of drop
ping her off and telling her to walk back. 
• It might have. been the effects of his sudden 

. affluence after his marriage to the daughter of 
lobates that caused his faUing into disfavor •with 
the gods. It is said that men with nothing to 
occupy their time, and too inuch money, get into 
mischief by thinking up things to do that are a 
little too ambitious. BeUerophon, having a winged 

' horse, hit on the idea of flying to heaven. We can 
understand why the gods objected. 

They caused hun to fall from his horse. Perhaps 
this is the best proof of his irmate toughness, be
cause the fall only 'lamed him, in spite of the fact 
that be bailed out without a parachute. 

BeUerophon, according to accounts of the details 
of his first amazing feat, the taming of Pegasus, 
accomii&hed the trick by means of a special bridle 
given him by the goddes, Athena. 

Although BeUerophon is-conadered to be a 
strictly Greek hero, he was actuaUy stolen by the 
Greek mythologists from an Oriental beginning. 
Little is known of his exploits as an Oriental hero, 
although they must have been considerable, or he 
would not have been adopted by the pubUdty-
lovmg Greeks. 
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